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Compliments of ths Season.

Pocket and Desk Diaries
for 1890; larcc variety.

Almanacs and Calendars, iKit,

for office and house use.

Sabbath School Lesson Notes

for 181)6. Several kinds
at unusually low prices.

Blank Account Hooks.

If you want new set
or any part of a set,

we can please you

in variety and price.

$22 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

Snowline
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

I'KltSOML.
Arthur 1.. Martin, of Wyoming nvnue,

la sn n.llliK-- NVw Year's lay ill Ituflulo.
A. .1. I. unity has ivflKiinl Ills iiosltlon

as barttnit-- r at tin- Vullry ilnusi-- .

.Miss 10 mm a Car y, (if North Slain ave-
nue. Is Hi'' must 'arliiuiilalt fili-ml-

.Miss Allct- - I r i il . nsslsuiht secretary of
the buard of hi'ullh, is In llazletun, speiii-ln- s

New Year's liay with frleinls.
Itev. M, K. I.yniitt. if Jermyii. lias

un asslMiuii, iiev. .M. II. Dunn, of
Oreat rteml.

Miss Krunees Mellon, of Ailam avenue.
Is i litrl laluliiK Miss .Mary Dunn, of
Bilou,lbui. .

MI.iki'8 laiey Murrison ami lierlrmle
Murray, of this eity, are vislilnn .Mrs.
Thomas Murphy, or Cai bomlale.

.Miss firai-- Williams, of Sanilerson nve-nn- e,

will rei'ilvi- - In-- r frlenils'at a New
Year's tea this afternoon from 4 to !.

"Juilite H. M. Kihvanls Is iirpsiillntc lis
Juutte III one of the euiirts of Luzerne eoun-t- y

J uriiiK Ilie present week.
Miss IVIweller, of Kaston, has heen

apt inline; the past tew ilays in this oily
a the quests or ltev. Dr. and Mrs.

ltotids fur ijersntiK In iioslllnns of trust
'are furnished by II. JI. Walton, th

liulkliiiH'.

DI'ATI! OK AM)Ki:V II AIM'.

Was a Cousin of l. J. Cumpbcll, of This
utv.

Andrew Ifnrt. a iirnniiiicnt rltls-.r- of
Wilkes-I'.a- i rc, died tit his home Pine
street Monday itltHriioon at a o'clock,
lie was "ill years of ukc ami is survived
by a wife and two children, n duiiRhter
and a son, both grown up.

Mr. Hart was n cousin of D. J. Cuinp-liel- l,

of this city, nnd wns formefly n
resident or this city. He was a promi-
nent member nr the ('. M. II. A. of Par-
sons. The funeral will take plueo
Thursday morning, with a IiIkIi muss
of retiulem In the Chinch of Our Havlor,
AVUkes-Han-

Interment will lie made In Hanover
Catholic cemetery.

. THE THIRD .MAX JAILED.

John Alnsky Completes the Trio Who
Assaulted John kadttis.

' Joseph AJusky wns rommltteil to thecounty jail last night by Alderman Ito.)-ert- s,

of the Second ward, on & charge
of felonious wounding;.

'Alusky Is one of the men who almost
killed John Kadetis In a drinking place
on I.loyd street Christmas night. The
Injured ninn Is now nt the Lackawanna
hosuital and Is reported to lie nut i,r
danger.

The other two assailants of Kadetis
me aiso in ine coumy gall.

' TU'YI.KR'R Pure. Delicious COCOA
AND CHUCOLATKS are sold by all
grocers. Ask for IIUYLKR S and take
Ii o other.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

- -
Kour lectures on COMMERCIAL

LAW each week at WOOD'S COL
LEGE, SCRANTON.

DflD
u I ty

CAPTURED

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

There's nothini! orcttier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
.tn century scal-lal- ! Miocs, In

style very similar to a man's shoe
euiy more graceful and trim. . . .

)0 A PAIR.

KOEHLER

po Strest

DAY III CRIMINAL COURT

Large Number of Cases Disposed of
Yesterday.

KOUIXSOX WAS FORTUNATE

Prosecutor DM Not Appear and Verdicts
of Not tiulltv Were Taken in iho

Three Cases Against Him Other
Cases That Were Heard.

E. R. Wright, of Kaston, was put on
trial yesterday afternoon before Judge
Craig In court room No. 2 on a marge
of false pretense preferred by Jeweler
N. H. Ievy, of this city. Wright was
engaged in the Jewelry business at Kas-
ton and it Is alleged that by making
false representations concerning prop-
erty that he owned In Easton he ob-

tained credit for Jewelry purchased from
Mr. Levy to the amount of $t4. The
purchases were made In March and No-
vember, ism. Attorneys T. V. Pow-deri- y

and GeTirge S. Horn conducted the
case for the prosecution and Attorney
John T. Martin defended Wright. All
of the testimony for the prosecution had
not been heard when court adjourned
for the day. The ase will lie resumed
when court convenes again Thursday
morning. Court will not sit today, as it
is a legal holiday.

Before Judge Crate; In No. 2 yesterday
morning the case of the commonwealth
against Frederick Warlike, charged
with aggravated assault and battery on
It. C. Smeed, a bicycle rider, was re-

sumed. Snieed, while riding along
Main avenue, Hydf Park, lust summer,
knocked down nnd somewhat injured
Mr. Warnke's little eon. This, the pros-
ecution alleged, caused the defendant
to commit a brutal assault on Smeed.

In his defense Warlike said that after
Pmeed rnn clown hln son he expostu-
lated with lilm and told him he should
not ride over public thoroughfare In
such a reckleps manner and the bicycle
rider replied In an angry manner that
the accident was due to the hoy's care-
lessness and not to his.

Warnke's Sido of the Case.
Warlike says he then started to take

his hoy home and Smeed told him to go
to hell, which angered him so that he
followed the blcyd- - rider nnd hit him a
Mow, causing Snieed to fall from his
bicycle. The fall. Warlike said, caused
the Injuries to Smeed's face that were
complained of, although he admitted
that lie bit Snieed several times after
he was on the ground. The Jury re-

tired at noon to make up a verdict nnd
at 2 p. m. returned the defendant guilty
of assault nnd battery. He was sen-
tenced to pay a tine of $'jr, and costs.

Nicholas Hlai'ks who was arraigned
on Monday afternoon before Judge
Judge Savidge charged with assault
und buttery on Shnnn Narushus, was
yesterday declared not guilty by a Jury
but was directed to pay the costs.

Margaret Harry, of Archhald. was the
prosecutrix In a case in which Patrick
Maloney was defendant. He was
charged with being the father of Mrs.
Hurry's child. The prosecutrix was the
only witness sworn. She says that Ma-
loney came to her house and Insisted
on living there and she found It Im-
possible to drive him away, on several
occasions he took advantage of her de-
fenceless condition at night and as-
saulted her. She did not have him ar-
rested for this conduct, however. Six
months ago her child, a boy, was born.
Maloney did not make a defense and
was found guilty by the jury, which
did not leave the box. Mrs. Harry Is the
woman who about a year ago had a
number of young men arrested for tak-
ing a horse into her bouse one night
and comoclllng her to give an exhibi-
tion of bare back riding, a la new wo-
man,

O'Mnllcy tonnd Guilty.
Similar action was taken by the jury

In the case of the commonwealth
against Michael O'AIalley, of Provi-
dence, who was accused of a like offense
by a young woman named Nora O'Mnl-
lcy. who was employed by the defend-
ant's parents. The young woman Is
now at the Hillside Home where her
child, a girl, was born. Her story was
to the effect that the defendant accom-
plished his purpose by overpowering
her. No defense wns offered and a
verdict of guilty was promptly re-
turned. He wus sentenced to pay a
line of $30. costs, pay S't to the poor dis-
trict and $1 per week for the support of
the child until It Is seven years of age.

John and Mary Lukin were tried be-
fore Judge Savidge on a charge of sell-
ing liquor without a license. Lukin has
been In the county Jail for some time
and his wife resides) on Lloyd street
In the premises where It Is alleged the
liiiuor was illegally sold. It was in her
place that a fight occurred on Christ-
mas night during which John Kedotls
was so severely Injured that for a time
his life was despaired of. He Is still a
patient in the Lackawanna hospital.

Several witnesses wore produced on
the part of the commonwealth who
swore that they purchased liquor from
the Luklns. Their defense was that
the prosecution Is a piece of spite work
on the part of Albert Hilda, who ac-
cuses them with belnp Instrumental in
having him arrested on a similar charge
some time ago. Mr. and Mrs. Lukins
went on the stand and swore that they
did not sell liquor. They said they
conducted a grocery store and at times
gave bottled beer to their customers
w hen they paid their monthly bills, but
both strenuously denied that they ever
sold any liquor for coin of the realm.
At 4.10 the ease was given to the Jury,

stones and Tomato Cnns Thrown.
Thomns nnd Bridget Coyne, who live

at the Continental, were defendants In
a cave of assault and battery In which
Margaret Hannon wasi prosecutrix. She
charged the defendants with having
thrown stones and tomato cans at her,
but this statement of facts was dis-
puted hy Mr. and Mrs. Coyne, who de-
nied having thrown stones or cans and
averred that the only missiles that
plowed their way through the air were
propelled by the strong right arm of
the prosecutrix. The Jury found Mr.
and Mrs. Coyne guilty of assault.

Thomas Cavanaugh. of Jermyn,
watchman for the Hillside Coal and
Iron company, appeared as prosecutor
In a case againtt Kdward Kennedy,
whom lie churged with malicious mis-
chief. Attorney John J. Murphy de-
fended Kennedy and District Attorney
John R. Jones conducted the prosecu-
tion. Mrs. Cavanaugh said that one
night Kenney came to her house and
wanted to get In. He was refused ad-
mission and went away but returned
In about an kour and tried to get In
through a window. They threw water
on him and thvn he kicked In the door
and rushed Into the front room and
overturned a 'table and chair. Shethought that Kennedy was somewhat
Intoxicated. Tie defense will be heard
on Thursday.

A verdict of tiot guilty was taken In
the case of Patrick Kuane charged with
assaulting and battering Ann Munley
and the prosecutrix w an directed to pay
the costs. Pal (iodts did not appear
to answer a cha ge of larceny and re-
ceiving preferred by U. J. Collins and
his bail was forfaited.

KoMnson Vent Scot Free
Amos M. Itobltluin was arraigned to

nnswer charges f keeping a bawdy
house and selllngllquor on Sunday anil
to minors. The prosecutor, William
... , ,11.1 liitinit p on.l n ..AH.it....i.fc t'" a.
if not guilty was taken. John Thorn- -

SKcy, wno wan irmi mr assaulting and
battering Hamen (Hone and Cella Stone
wns returned not guilty.

Michael and Elizabeth Hughes did
not appear to proseVute Frank Marshall
for assault and battery and verdicts of
not guilty were taUen in both cases.

Wilt Start thl Year Right.

Buck, Whit more & Co., proprietors
of the Scranton Business College, an- -
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nounce that their school will reopen after
'its holiday vacation, on Monday, Jan- -

uary 6. and that a very large number '

of new students will enter at that time.
The success of this college Is some-
thing phenomenal. Perhaps the fact
that It employs none but experienced
teachers, and that the demand for
graduates Is greater than the supply
has something to do with it. Their new
illustrated Journal is out and a postal
request will bring one to you.

fOMIXU ATTRACTIONS.

This afternoon and evening the great
and only tank drama, "Lost In New-Yor-

" will be produced at the Acad-
emy of Music. It Is not, as many peo-
ple suppose, a wild and wooly melo-
drama. It Is a well written comedy
drama, full of fun and containing a
pretty story full of heart interest. A
river of real water, upon which will be
seen real yachts, ferries, and a prac-
tical steamboat, are among fhe many
realistic features of the production.
The company carries two car loads of
special scenery, said to be very beauti-
ful and elaborate. The New York cast
will appear and many new and pleasing
specialties will he introduced.

The Howery, with Its variegated and
strangely Interesting types, bus been
made the subject of the lirst act of
"Chlmmle Fadden," the new play whlc.i
Charles H. Hopper will present at the
Frothingham this afternoon and even-
ing. The play Is a version of that re-
markable work of Edward W. Towns-end- 's

of the same title, the sules of
which. It Is claimed, already exceed
those of even that other literary mete
or, "Trilby." Hopper's fame Is said to
be made with Ills latest essay. He has
always been a careful player.of splendid
method, sweet voice, and nimble feet.
Special prices of twenty-fiv- e and tifty
cents will prevail for the matinee.

The opera company that will present
"The Fencing Master" at the Academy
Saturday evening opened their Provi-
dence, R. I., engagement last Thursday
night with this most popular of all the
operatic works of De Koven and Smith.
According to the press of that city the
house was well tilled and the production
gave complete satisfaction. Miss Kath-erln- e

Germaine In the leading role made
a lasting Impreslon for her artistic con-
ception of Francesca, und the populur
comedians Tre Denlck nnd Ktheiington
kept the audience in laughter whenever
called upon by the turn ot the story.

The Syracuse Post says of "In Old
Maine." which "ill be-- seen at Davis'
Theater for theTast three days of this
performance at the Academy Frl-th- e

Welting Opera House last evening
by Tan Daiielgli and his company, is a
new piece. As the play ndvances. It
discloses a good deal of merit. The
second act. lirst scene, was about as
pretty as Syracuse has seen in some
time: a wheat Held, trees and genuine
rail fences formed the urlniiptil parts
of It. Hazel Daiielgli. ns the waif they
always smuggle Into plays of this sort,
was clever In her part."

John Kernell. in his latest, and by
many said to lie his greatest, success,
"The Irish Alderman." is to give a
week's production nt the Academy Fri-
day evening. Kernell's droll witticism,
his Irrepressibly funny manner and his
more than strong company give to his
coming a factor of interest that is not
often seen in a traveling organization.

1'OL'ND DEAD IN BED.

Sudden Pemiso of William ' Sherwood
at the Home of J. F. Ilnngl.

William N. Sherwood, father-in-la-

of .1. F. Hangl. or 10! Dickson avenue,
with whom he lived, was found dead in
bed at 7.110 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Sherwood was apparently In good'
health when he retired ujt 10 o'clock the
night before. On Monday he had at-

tended court us a witness in a cane on
trial. He was 74 years old and it Is
supposed that his death was caused by
some of the inlirmities incident to old
uge.

He was born In New Iterlln, N. Y. In
1S42 he moved to Cnrbondnle where he
was employed by the Delaware and
Hudson company in a responsible posi-

tion which he held for forty years.
Twelve years ago he moved to La
Plume where lie lived until two years
ago when, on the death of his wife, he
came to this city and made his home
with Mr. Hangl.

He was a charter member of the Ma-yon- lc

lodge In Caibomlale.

IIE& Tl 1TION WILL BE PAID

Margaret Connolly Made a Beneficiary
of Jndne llandloy's Uencrostty.

Judge (lunster yesterday morning
handed down an opinion directing the
executors of the estate of the late John
Handley to pay to Margaret Connolly
the sum of $;i5f, or as much thereof as
is necessary to pay her expenses at St.
Cecilia's Academy until the olose of the
school year of 1SK6.

Miss Connolly is the daughter of
Thomas Connolly, ot this city. Judge
Handley, during his life, paid her ex-
penses at Wood's Business College and
In 1SH, at his request, she entered St.
Cecilia's Academy, In which institution
she has continued until the present
time. She will be graduated next June.
The mntter came before the court on
her petition to be allowed the benefits
of the provision in Judge Handley's will
directing that the expenses of certain
persons while being educated be paid
out of the proceeds of the estate.

TH EY AVER e"U I 'sITlI A R G E D.

Owner of the Roosters Says the Fowls
Were Not Stolen.

The three young men, "Jack" Mahar,
of Oak Hill. Conny Fallon anil Ed.Riley.
of the South Side, who were arrested
at an early hour Thursday morning on
Madison avenue and Tdlve street by
Patrolman Joseph lllock. because they
had a bug of game roosters, were let out
of the case yesterday morning when
Mahar was given a hearing.

While Fallon was locked un he con-
fessed to Detective Steve Dyer that they
stole the chickens. When they got a
hearing they gave ball for their appear-
ance at court. Mahar got a healing
yesterday morning and John Loughney,
of Jermyn, nan present. He stated that
he gave Mahar the privilege of taking
the chickens, and they were not stolen.
On the strength of this story he was let
go free. The cases against the other
two ore dropped.

RUSH OK TAXPAYERS.

Last lay for Paying the Tax Without a
Penalty Has Gone II.

Tt being the last day for the payment
of city taxes, there was an unusual rush
at the ottlce of City Treasurer Brooks
yesterday until late In the afternoon.

The amount taken In was between
$48,000 and $40,000. and this is considered
a very large sum when the fact is
known that the taxes of the corpora-
tions and large real estate holders had
been paid heretofore. Any one who has
not paid hts tax will have to stand the
penalty, which is five per cent, on school
tax and seven per cent, on city tax.

The penally on school tax will not In-

crease, but on the city tax It will: one
per cent, will be added every month
that It remains unpaid.

ALDERMAN FULLER NAMED.

Will Succeed the Late Charles Tropp a a
Member of tho Poor Hoard.

Judge Archbald handed down an or-
der yesterday morning appointingFred-rlc- k

Fuller a member of the Scranton
poor board to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Charles Tropp.

Mr. Fuller Is well known and has been
for a number of years the alderman of
the Sixteenth ward.

If you want a cup of good COCOA OR
CHOCOLATE you should Use HUY-LER'- S.

Alt grocers.
'

.
' I

PLANS FOR ft MUSIC BALL

Drawn by Harvey J. lilachvumtl, the
Well-Kno- Kn Young Architect.

IDEAL IUILDING I'OK lThTOSB

Indicia i.liBk Stone and Marble the
.Material Specified for the Outer

Walls-Mann- er In Which the
Interior Is Divided.

Handsome designs for an ideal music
hnll, such as Scranton should possess,
are on exhibition at the show window s
of Clark, the florist, at corner of Spruce
street and Washington avenue. Tho
designs are original with Harvey J.
Blackwood, the well known young ar-

chitect whose excellent work has at-

tracted much attention in this city.
As will be seen by the drawing in
Clark's window, the building is of an
unique design but artistic in general
effect. A brief description shows that
nothing has been omitted that would
aid In its completeness.

The structure has a frontage of 132

feet and a depth of HM feet. For the
tirst Btory the exterior of the walls are
to be Indiana lime stone und above the
tirst story gray marble 1b provided for.
The roof will be of copper with the ex-

ception of the two main dormers where
marble is used.

Details of the Plans.
In the basement provisions are made

for bowling alleys, gymnasium, plunge
tank, shower and tub baths, barber
shop, servants rooms, kitchen, boiler
rooms and toilet rooms. On the first
tloor are sitting rooms, library, general
oltlce, cafe, billiard room, coal rooms
atyl large reception hall. Two ele-

vators connect the reception hall with
the upper stories. The main staircase
leading from the reception hall is one
of the features of the building. Opening
from a reception hall is also a large
veranda, capable of seating 600 people,
which can be used as a summer concert
veranda. The large garden at the
rear of the building connects with
the veranda and the nnnd stand
Is placed directly between the veranda
and garden. People seated in the gar-
den may hear the band as easily as
those seated on the veranda. The gar-
den Is laid nut with beautiful Mower
beds, fountains, seats, lawn tennis
courts, luwns. Isolated nooks und
walks.

Large Auditorium Provided For.
The second floor consists of eight

chamber suites, coat rooms, four stud-
ies, large art gallery, two lurge prac-
tice rooms, meeting room, large ball
and curd rooms. All above the second
tloor Is taken up with main auditori-
ums capable of seating U.200 people,
the stage of which can accommodate an
orchestra of 200 and a chorus of ('.(Hi.

The ladles' retiring room and parlor
Is to be right ot the nudttorlum. Like
accommodations for the gentlemen are
to the left. To the rear of the stage
Is the largo concert organ, which can
be used in unison with the orchestra.
The pitch of tloor of the auditorium Is
regulated by machinery. In case the
ttditorium Is to be used for a roncert
the Moor will have a pitch of four feet
in seventy; and If It Is wished to use the
floor for ii ball directly after the con-
cert, the front section of the floor Is
raised two feet und the rear section
is lowered two feet, thus giving a danc-hi- g

area of not only that in the main
auditorium, but ulso of the stage area.

K0D1NS0N t'QR SELECT.
Nominated for That Office by Democrats

nf tho F.levcnth W ard.
Eleventh ward Democrats caucused

at Germuuia hull at S o'clock and nomi-
nated officers to be voted for at theFebruary election. Common council-
man Robert Robinson was unanimously
nominated for the ofllce of select coun-
cilman. J. Fred. Schweiik. the present
incumbent, was not heard from at all.

First a councilman wns nominated
and then a constable. "Yhis was the
only ofllce for which there was any
competition. Joseph F. Woelkers. the
present otlitial, was opposed by Fred.
Mink. The former won by the vote, 9
to 28. Jacob Kunz was nominated for
ward assetisor without opposition.

The district olticers nominated were
as follows: First district Judge of
election. Charles Rosar; inspector,
tor, Michael Kramer; register of voters,
Matthias Schneider; vigilance commit-
tee, Joseph F. Woelkers. Second di-
strictJudge of election, v imam H.
Walter; Inspector, Henry Scholl; regis-
ter of voters, John Flckus: vigilance
committee, Abram Cockeiill. Third
district Judge of election. William H.
Crolly: Inspector. George W. Kockwell:
register. C. H. Murray; vigilance com-
mittee, Wladisluws Galbiesh.

PRESENTATION TO liENOKE.
HanJsotno Chair Given to Him by His

Employes.
John Benore was presented with a

handsome chair yesterday by his em-
ployes as an evidence of the good feel-
ing and kindly relations that exists be-

tween Mr. Henore and his men.
Mr. Henore emnloyes a large number

of hands in his building operations and
In his planing mill on Scranton street
and the great consideration he has al-
ways shown for them has greatly

htm to them.
The present wns a complete surprise

to Mr. Henore. who manngod. neverthe-
less, to express his sincere thanks for
the gift.

Every business college within 100
miles of Scranton teaches daily from
text-boo- written by President Will-lam- s,

owner and manager of WOOD'S
COLLEGE. SCRANTON. There are
colleges and colleges. Roys, go to the
best.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Celebrated by Rev. Dr. aad Mrs. James
McLeod.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. James McLeod
Monday celebrated their twenty-fift- h

101 II

NUT TO SAFE DEPOSIT BANK.

wedding annlversury by an afternoon
and evening reception at their home on
Jefferson avenue. Congratulations were
received from hundreds of Dr. McLeod's
parishioners and friends of himself and
estlmuble wife. Mis. McLeod was as-
sisted In receiving by Mrs. A. E. Hunt,
Mrs. James Archhald. Mrs. David Tay-
lor and Mrs. W. F. Hallsteud. and In the

' dining room by Mrs. Frank Piatt and
Mrs. A. H. Storrs. Miss McLeod was
assisted in serving by Misses Dickson,
Kingsbury, Coleman and Helen Hand.

BENEFIT FOlTllOSPlTAL.

Rehearsal of the Allegory of America at
Academy Next Monday,

Great preparations are being made
for the benefit of the Lackawanna hos-
pital to be given at the Academy of
Music, on the evenings of January 14
and !.". The dialogue und the introduc-
tions to the different tableaux have
been given to the young lady and gen-
tlemen elocutionists and there will be
a full rehearsal of the piece on Monday
evening next.

"The "Allegory of America" Is de-
scriptive of thi history of America from
the time of Its discovery by Columbus
up to the present time. In alt there will
be about three hundred young folks In
the cast.

TILOOD AND NERVES are very ejosely
related. Keep the blood rich, pure and
healthy with Hood's Sarsaparllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PILL3 are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-
pation. 2Gc.

Have your grocer send you some of
H TYLER'S COCOA AND CHOCO-
LATES with your next order, once
tried, ulways used.

Lost year WOOD'S COLLEGE.
SCRANTON, found lucrative places for
234 students.

Short Time
Ouly a few daj'S and the
best things are going.
We never did such a
business. Twelve extra,
experienced sales people
are here to serve you to-

day.

The Crowds
When you look in the
store and see it crowded
all day with satisfied pur-
chasers what does it
mean? This, that straight
one price way of doing
business wins.
We are a little far down
the avenue, but a step
more and you won't re-

gret it.

REXFORD,
213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

(IfillimfillMESIIiSS
Porcelain, Onyx, Etc

Silver Novelties Is Infinite Variety.
Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 210 Lackawanna Ave.

p
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We wish to thank you for the generous
patronage given us since December 16, on
which day we commenced to serve you
under our new firm name of Siebecker &

Watkins. We wish

A Happy New Year to All

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
CARPET AND DRAPERY DEALERS,

LACKAWANNA LACKAWANNA

Our stock at present is
in frightful shape, every-
thing topsy-turv- y after a
busy holiday trade. In a
few days we will have
things straightened out,

. when we will offer special
inducements on choice

White China

For Decorating

Our stock is too large for
this time of year.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING IVE1UL

Walk Jit and look around.

A FULL LINE OF

UMBRELLAS

UK
MS

illAT

M'CANN'S .

205 Wyoming Ave.

When
LOOKING FOR

Clill
f OR .

You will find a visit to our
store will prove both pleasant
and profitable.

P. M'CREA & GO.

Eichaoge.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave,

AYLESWORTH S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
ingf and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and egga.

' 223 Wyoming Ay.

THE RECEIVERS

Pfl AE1TIM 0.

CLOTHING
A - tillti c skill uncl ing me

These Goods Must
And if you want barg

once.

Smoking Jackets
AND

House Goats

All sizes, 34 to J, at the one Price of

3.00
for choice of any on our tables, formtl
price $$, $7 or Jio, all go now at

$3.00
for your choice.

STEINWAY SON'S . '.

Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 toe

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACHE and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaser will always find a complete-stoc-k

and at prices as low as the quaW
ity of the fnitrumcnt will permit at

N.'A,

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

SANTA CLAUS
Will soon rail od us, and if you will call
and select you goods lie will bring-- you
juat wlittt you want. Twenty thousand
faut of floor room devoted to Candy aud
Toys.

Dolls by the Thousand
Dolls Outfits complete Hatu, '"ai-ee-,
Boons, Heads, Bodies, Dull Furniture.

Bee our

Child's Carpet Sweeper
and the

Ideal Sewing Maclilns
for $5.00, will do auy kind of sewing,
and the

Baby Sewing Machine
for $a.go.

EXAMINE OUR
TEN AND TWENTY CENT
CANDY COUNTER

The largest aad best variety
money in the land.

CALL AND SEE US.

JJ, BRO

312 AND 314 LACKAW1NNA AVE.

TAR GUM
Cures Colda, Lay OutXaGrlppo,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmira, N. Y., and for Ml
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale k Scrutei, Fl

TAKE CARE SS JotjwJ
OF YOUR EYES

you ar

BLRG'8 and have your eyes examined tree.
We have reduced prioes and are the ieweet la
tseoity. NiokelspeoUdea from $1 to 2; gold
treat to ft).

305 Spruce Street Scranton, Pes
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